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JACOB \VILL&1itD, Efq. 
SJR, 
. THE Committee of Arrangements for the 4th of July. 
tender their thanks to YOu; (in behalf of themfelves, and lhe 

Republicalls of tllis to\vn,) for the excellent Oration, deliver

ed by you on that day, and requeR: you would favor them 
witll a copy of the fame for publication. 

In behalf" of the Committee, 

RefpeCl:fully, your humble Cervant, 
Wm. STORY. 

Afaro/,head, July 6, 181 z. 

To tb~ CO~!~\{lerf"E1! of ARRANOEAIENf'S for tl:~ Fourth of Jll/y. 
GENTL EMEN, 

In compliance with your withes, (intimated through Wm. 
Story, Efq.) I furrender a Copy cf the produCtion requefled
having no apprehenfions that it will miflead or wound, though 
it lhould fail to improve or entertain. 

With much confideration, Gentlemen, 
I anl your humble fervant, 

JACOB WILLARD. 



AN 

ORA~'ION. 

MAN's earlieft afpiration is for liberty. Her 
genial influences dilate the l1eart, expand the mind, 
and fublimate the fr,irit. The land, o'er Wllich her 
banner waves triumphantly, may lay the fureft 
claim to national felicity. 1'0 trace the neftlings 

of her infant genius, to mark her ftern refolves 
againft the lawlefs grafp of tyranny, to fee her 

countenance indignantly oppofed to pO"l'er ufurp'd, 
and to behold her potent arlll 11url flavery's badges 
at the oppreffor's throne, are objects ,,'orth the at
tention of the world, and n1eet to be revic\v'd 011 

this great day. 
Let every uncongenial thought be here fupprefs'd: 

let chilling apathy's dull mood retire; and ,,"el. 
come c\?ery ardent fentiment, that Independence 
nourifheth •. All-hallowed Independence! 1'hou, whofe 
achievement liath exemplified a death and refurrec.
tion, the moil: glorious! A death of hated tyrann)~, 

of kingly power, of tranfatlantic rule: A refurrec
tion, in this W efiern World, of all the beauteous 

theories of ancient Greece and Rome, well prun'd 
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of their excrcfcences and faults-a refurrccrion of 
tIle tinefi infiitutions, \vhicll have ever been incor .. 
porated with the multifarious lore of European po
litics. And tllefe, wllen moulded by the niceft 
touches of Colunlbian genius, do conftitute a facred 
guaranty, to every citizen, of all the precious rights 
in freedom's catalogue-of all the blefiings of a pure 
republic. 

Does not the pulfe in every patriot's veins, acce
lerated by~ fo proud a vie,v, beat high \vith joy? 
Does not the heart of every freelnan fwell \vith 
firong elnotions of delight? Glows not the breaft 
of every wortllY fon of Independence, with the con. 
fecratcd fire of holy Patriotifm-inducing the adop .. 
tion of tllat noble fentiment-" '1~is glorious in 
one's country's caufc to die ;" fo, by his death, fuch 
unapprecilble blcffings How to future gencratioris of 
lnankind? 

1"wo hundred years ago, our land was tenanted 
by rude, unletter'd favages; a race, but in a fmall 
degree l·emov'd from other grades of animal crea· 
tion: 1'he chafe their livelihood, the trembling, 
blood-warll1 £lew, their food, tI~e bow and tomahawk 
their milit:lry arms. The finefr fpecimen of arclli~ 
tecrural genius was an Indian wigwam. Society, 
both lnan and beaft enjoyed alike: Alike, their go. 
~ernment was nought but barbarous/orce. 

Cf'hrict, in this wild, un\velcome clilne, a little CO~ 
lony "ras left, to be defiroyed by men, and beafis, of 

rrey ! A ~ourth attempt wai made~ more happy 
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thatl tIle ren, and Jamefl:own rofe upon Powhatan's 
banks. The rCn1na!lt of a colony, diminiihecl by 
the perils of the {eas, o'ercorrJe by hardfhip, wafted 
by difeafe, and almoft funk into defpondency, foon 
after landed on the fhores of Plymouth. 

It call fcarcely be conceived, that any thing could 
ilnpcl our forefathers, under fuch circllmfiances, to 
fnch. an emigration, fhort of the nloft exalted fenti .. 
Inents of liberty. The nation, whence they came, 
enjo)Ted the reputation of poffeffing the fineR go
\rernment on earth. Still rottennef£ was in the heart 
of their confiitution. Our fathers faw and felt it. 
The church and fiate efiablifhments were their ab .. 
horrence. They fled the perfecution, which they 
had not the pow'r to refift. They bravely encoun4 

tered the dangers, which they could not avoid. 
TIley riIk'd their all, in purfuit of thofe rights, 
WllicIl, in tllcir native country, they could not en· . 
JOY· 

\Ve can more adequately conceive, tllan 'V'C can 
pollibly defcribe, tIle hardfllip that attended the firft 
fPttlcment of our COulltry. Perhaps the fpirit of en .. 
terprize, which fo ftrikingly charaCterizes the Ame
rican people,_ may, in no final} degree, be of heredi
tary tranfmiffion. Froln the indignation of our 
anceftors againft tyranny, their fortitude in danger, 
their patience of fatigue and inevitable fuffering, 
and tlleir intrepidity in confronting tIle enemies of 
the wildernefs, it may not be chimerical to fuppofe, 

the firongeft lineaments of our natio11al character 



2:re deriv·ed. Of this inheritance, each citizen mllft 
feel a jufter pride, than if nobility had marked his 
pedigree, e'er fince the general deluge. 

The rapidity \vitll ,\\1hich the American fettle
ments increafed, tIle afionifhing growth of the co ... 
1anies, will bear honorable tefiimony to the a~hieve ... 
ments of courage and perfeverance.. Though agri .. 
culture ,vas tIle {ouree, whence the emigrants firfl: 
derived tIleir fubfifience, the mechanic arts did not 
long remain negleCted. And having itnbibed much 
of the fpirit of that nation, " Whofe march is on 
the mOllIltain wave," they were early aCtuated by a 
thirft for commercial enterprize. r-rhey had not 
toiI'd ele\'en fummers on Ne\v-England's foil, bc~ 
fore they launched a 'vefiel, called "The Bleffing of 
the Bay;" and this their firfi and infant effort, as 
tho' portentous of a future comlnercial and inde .. 
pendent nation, was laun.ched on this aufpicious 
day, the Fourth day of July. 

Contemplate no\v, Fello\v-Citizens, our popula
tion, increafed beyond [even millions of inhabitants; 
our agricultural refources, yielding an ab·undanle 

to the \vants of this e1:.tcnfive population; and our 
comlnerce floating to every region, pel1etrating eve
ry fea, and vifiting every foreign market, and be .. 
hold a r .:cdigy of national growth, profperity, and 
bleffing! 

But, by what means has this afronifhing growth 

of the American people obtained? Our infant fet .. 
tlements were left, like uncultured plants, to iho.ot 



up in luxuriant \vildnefs. Indl1ftry, frugality, and 
enterprize, were individual, as ,veIl as national vir
tues, and legible in ev"ery countenallce. 1~he 

pO\\1'ers, both of body and mind, were left to the 
mofi: unlimited expanfion; and nature feems here 
to have made an experiment of her nloit unem ... 
barraiTed operation. rrhus health, the parent of po
pulation, indufiry, tl1e mother of ,,"ealth, frugality, 
the nurfe of all the virtues, and entl?rprize, t-IIC ori
gin of national profperity, feern to have 11ad a con ... 
current and fimultaneous agency, in ra.iLing the 
glory of tIlis \vefiern hemifphere. 

The concern of Great-Britain for her colonies ex ... 
tended 011Iy to the monopoly of their commerce, 
and the creation and fupply of fac1itious 'vants~ 

with articles of foreign luxury, until ller preffing" 
exigencies required their militaJ·Y aid, and pecunia ... 

ry affifiance. Still all her drafts, lTIofi cheerfully 

tIley met. Nor was it until the Britifu Parlian1ent~ 
wllerein the colonies had no reprefentation, 1110ft 

Ul1jUftly attempted to ri\7et on theln an arbitrary 

fyftem of taxation, that any diIloyaity "vas difco
vered or generated. WIlen the odious fiarnp act re .. 
ceived the royal arrent, and \vas promulgated ill 

America, ten )~ears before tIle independence, tIle 

ColOl1ies im1uediately took alarin: They caell 

chofe delegates-\vho con veIled, anti witll fpirit re
monftrated. Tl1e offenfive law ',~,Tas repealed. 

As every reiaxatioll of affumed authori~ y renders 
it the more impotent, while it confirms a llalf-detc.r .. 
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mined refifial1ce; fo this,parliamentary aifumption, 
fOUA d, on experiment, to be untenable; and ulti ... 
nlately yielded to colonial remonfirance, 'veal~ened 
tIle authority of the lnother countr)', rendered 11er 
an objeCt of fufpicioIl ,vitIl tIle colonies, and 
firengthened their confidence, and de fire of felf 
contraul. A crifiit ,,"as faIl: approaching, when thcie 
fentiments, and this fpirit, \vcrc to be deve1oped, in 

a degree, alarlning to Great-Britain, afioniflling to 
the '\'vorlll, and h:trdly COlltemplated by tIle aCtors 
ill t]le dr3.111a. 

~'Ile BritifIl natioll, at this til1le, although exult .. 
ing in lier fplcndid conquefis in the Indies, llad ex· 
Jlauftetillcr fin:l.nccs, illcurred a debt of one hundred 
and fifty nlillions ficrling, a11d llad notlliJlg but 
bankruptcy ill profpect. An adventurous, unfeeling., 
antI corrupt l11inifrry \verc . deternlined to raifc tIle 
fortulle5 and l)rerogative of the cro\vn, on tIle prof
tratcd rjgllts of tIle peoI)le; and a ,"cllal parliament 

oppofed no barrier to their execrable deiigns. lIenee 

origill3.ted anotller attc~1pt, by· the indireCt luode of 
in1pofing uuties on fundry articles of nccciIlr)~ ufe 
and cunfUlnption, to tax tIle yet unrcpre{cl1tctl 
colonies. rl~llc exalted fcntilTICnts of tIle 'votaries of 

freedoll1 refented this infidlous ufurpation, :1S equal .. 
Iy infulting their underfiJ.raling, and infringing 
tllcir rigllts. rl"l11c fatal pcrtin~city of tIle lllilliilry, 
in adllerillg to tllis odio'Js fyfrcm, J.nJ tIle l11eafures 
refortcd to f\1r its accompliflllncnt, IJrouuced tIle 
horrid tiuue of erilne, fo jufily dcfcribed, ill tIlat 
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c,"-cr n1enlorable l'v1:anifefto, the Declaration of Arne. 
rican Independence. 

It was not agreeable to the economy of nature, 
tllat a world in tIle \veil: fhould to fubjeCt to an 
IIland ill the caft; and the hand of Britifu tyranny, 
by poifing the n1uiket at the American brcafi:, 

:lnd demanding " her Dloney or l1er life," mofl: 
impreffivcly inftruCted her in the important fe

cret. You need not, Fello,v .. Citizens, be told, fer 
all of )-OU have heard, many of you experienced, 
and none of you forgotten, tIle fcenes of outrage, 
abufc, and violence, that broke the charm of colonial 
dependence. r"fhe voice of Patriotifm burfi: acrofs 
the Atlantic ; proclaimed, to the Eafiern world, 
America's injuries, and America's rights; and af. 
cended to Heaven, in f()lemn appeal, for the recti· 
tude of her intentions, and in fupplication for an 
aufpicious iffuc to ller glorious enterprize. Free
dom, Sov'ereignty, and Independence, on this day, 
","'ere declared to be tIle rigllts of tllefe Confede
rated States : Their venerable functionaries fubfcri .. 
bed the immortal declaration, and pledged their 
lives, tlleir fortunes, and their facred honor, for its 
fupport. 

A long and trying contefi-an eigllt-yed.rs war, 
difco\'-cred a degree of intrepidity, pcrfeverance, and 
military ardor, \vhich \\'as no lefs afionifhing to our 
opponents, than to the "vorId, and which covered 
tIle lleroes of our revolution with: unfading laurels. 
In more tllan twelve pitclled battles, did ;\merican 
valor contend ,vith Britifh arms, till victory dec!ar., 

B 
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t:d itfelf 011 tIle 1ide of jufiicc, anti defeat decided 
the flte of defpotifm. 

rl"11c tortures of our brethren, \VI10 fuffered mar .. 

tyrd01l1 aboard the Britifh prifon !hips-the ftreanl~ 
ing blood, the l11angled bodies, of our Ilaughtered 
citizens-the blaze afccnding fro 111 our to\vns in 
conflagration-the fcalped viCtilll, and tIle Indian 
facrifice-the \vafied fields, and defolated cities-the 
general ,,-retchednefs and fuffering of our land, 

,vhen ll1ade the tlleatre of \var, betwixt I .. iberty 
and '"ryranny, in contefting their Enlpirc-rrhefe, 
indeed, are fcenes of a\vful intercft, too deeply en~ 
gra,'en ill every patriot's breafr, to need delinea~ 
tion. Yes-there exifts a lively recollection of thi3 
eY"entful period: ~ here [,veIls a noble gratitude to 

tr.ofe rreat men, \vhom thofe great fcenes produced. 
ii:uU':ious heroes! You, by \vl1om political Salva
ti)n \\·~as achieved! No words can tell your worth, 
no 4~(;'lgue do jufl:ice to· your memory. Your name3 
illall 111i11e, \vitllluftre, in the calendar of faIne, and·, 
,vitl1 a talifmanic pow'r, ilopel to every noble deed. 

rJ.'o us, Fello\v-Citizens, remains an inlleritance of 
in.:alculablc value: A country of vafi extent and rc .. 
i()t..lrces, exhibiting 11ere, a :E.ouriIhing city, abound·. 
jng in weal tIl, enlivened by comlnerce, and furnifh. : 
ing tbe neceffil.ry articles of importation to an exten
five interior ;-there, a·n exanlple of agricultural 
induH:.ry, fubjeCl:ing the earth to IH.::r annual tribute, 
f:)r the fupply of articles of the firfi neceffity. Here, 
J. people extracting a treafure from tI1e deep, \vhich 
brings thcnl cafe al1d plenty; and tIlere, an infant 
111anufaEl.ory, \vhich prolllifes a fure re\yard to la.-
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bar and invention:-An inIleritance, comprifing 
Ina11's greatcfi blcffing, a nation's higheft glory, 
11caven .. born Freedoln ; fccured by infiitutions, libe .. 
ral as wife, and wife as good :-A Confiitution, of 
adnlirable firutiurc, dcferving "veIl the high eneo", 

nlium, of being denonlinated \vorthy the great 
characters, by \vhom it \vas produced. 

Our fraine of Governnlent differs froln an)T, ever 
before eonfirucred. ~rhe judicious balance, divi
flan, and dii1:inction, of power and prerogative, i11 

the Legiflative, Judicial, and Executive, depart~ 

Inents of our Government, give it a vall fuperiori
ty over all tIle ancient Republics, and dellroy all 
ground of comparifon. Hence, no arguments can 
be dra\vn from tIleir do,vnfall, againfi: our perma .. 
nency. Yet, many afl'ume thus to argue, and affeCt 
thus to believe. It is not difficult~ fays an autllor, 
deeply fkilled in the fcience of hUlnan nature, for 
Inen to perfuade themfelves to l)clieve, \vhat the)T 
firongly de fire ; and nothing can be more true, 
than that \vhat men believe, and defire, tIley arc 
prone to utter. Let us then beware of charaCters of 
this dcfcription, \vho give more evidence of difaf .. 
feCl:ion, than of attachment, to our republican infii
tUti011S. 

No government uneer heaven has long exifr
ed, ,vithout interruption. Are any prepared to 
fay, that none can be devifed, \vhicIl fhall be per'!' 
Inanent? Ours poffibly may be the onl}T, and the 
favored one. A governlnent founded on intel .. 
ligence, muft furely be prefumed the beft a.dapted 

for intelligent beings. It is not ilnpoffible! tllat th~ 
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nations of the ,,~orld, at forne future period of time:# 
in the CODlplcxioll of their gO\Ternlnent, may be af

fituilatcd to ours, and form one grand confedera
tion. 'I'hen \\rould the utlTIofi fublimity of concep .. 
tioll be exemplified, in the uni,rerfal empire of reafon. 

rfhe man, ,vh) indulges in hilnfclf, and at
tCIDpts to excite ill others, a difpofition to crilninatc 

our national rulers, for the embarrafflnent attend
ing our foreign relations; and, calling to his aid 

the telllpOrar)r prc{[ure thence refultin~, endeavors 
to fow the feeds of diClffe«ion and difcontent, in the 
public breaU, poffe{[cs either a tzueak nzind, or a wicked 

Ilearl. Compared \vitIl any nation in the civilized 
\vorld, ours is a paradife. England, at \var ,vitll al,. 
mofl: all the world, \vllile fal11inc, infurreaion, vio .. 

lence, and bankruIJtcy, caufe llourly apprehenfion : 
Defpotic France, cincrurcd \vith chains of l11ilit1T}-

force-confcription, war, and flavery, her only heri ... 
tage: Spain, made the \\rrctched theatre, \vhere 
thefe 1110ft deadly foes do give each other battle, 
and doon1ed, Inofi probably, to firuggle in a \var of 

fell cxtcrlnination: Ruffia, and Turkey too, in arms~ 

under tIle aufpiccs, and to fupport the claims, of ty ... 
ranny and fuperfiition: 1~lle fiates of Germany and 
Holland, fated to vaffalage, n1ere fatellitcs to the huge 
Gallic Empire: South America, fubjcCl: alike to the 
110rrible convuliions of nature, and of civil govern. 

n1ent ! This is the dreadful profpect, tllJ.t prc[cnts 

itfclf to our vie\v from abroad. Compared herc\\'ith, 

is not our country happy? 
In the abundance of our fupplies, in tIle protcaion 

of our perfons, in tIle cantroul of our property, and 
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in tIle enjoyment of our liberty, what caufe have \ve 

to repine? Grateful for fuch bleffings, let lIS be 
emulous to defcrvc them. AdlTIOniihed by tllis 
view of foreign calamities, let us firive to avoid 
theln. Confcious of our rights, and ",~cdded to our 
Iibertic!l, let us detcrnlinc to fupport the~. 

r-rllough comparati vely happy, it is believed, ,ve are 
not fo if! the grcatefr attainable degree. In the colIi

fions of the nations at ,var, our rights l1ave been par
tially involved; whenever they have been in\:,olved, 

they have been difregarded, facrificed. Affuluptions 
of maritinle domillion, totally at variance \vith the ef. 
tabliihed la\vs of nations, and wholly inadn1iffible by 
a nation claiming the dignified attitude of neutrality 
and independence; a courfe of injury and infult, re
fulting from fuell afiUlnptions, to the American 

people, "'hieI1 unrefifled, unrefented, or unredrcITcd, 
\vould argllc a total defiitution of national fenfibility 
ancl honor, \ve have recently been called to \\~itT!efs, 

on tIle part of France aGd Great .. Britain. From 
France, \ve entertain a -hope, excited by tIle late 
diplomatic difclofurcs, of receiving indernnity for 
the pafi, and fecurity for the future. 

From England, 110pe is extinCt. We hayc, for 
years, experienc~d fri)m ller a [eries of depredations 
on our commerce, abufc of our national flag, and 
nautical incarcerations, ,vhicll have wrought IIp 

the l11inds of our citiz~ns, to tIle acnlC of feeling. 
By fending detachments of her navy, whicll ,,"c find 
hovering on our coafis, cruifing in our llarbors, af
faulting our national {hips, and murdering our [ca
lUen"; by fending Plenipotentiaries, one to den1and 
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concc11ions fronl our Governnlcnt, an abandonment 

of our lTIunicipal regulations; another to \\Theedle 
and deceive, while the blackcft perfidy lurked bellind 
his million; and another, reel'\:ing froin the atroci .. 
ties at Denmark, to offer direct abufe and affront to 
our rulers; by fending an authorized Spy, to feduce 

our citizens to co-opcr3.tc in a projeCt for the "dif .. 
mctnbcrment of our Union," "a Northern confe ... 

derlcy," and a recolonization of Ne\v-England; tIle 
fuccc(~ful ilfue of \vhofc l11iffion ,vould inevitably' 
I1J.VC been attended \vitIl the reign of terror, trea ... 

~ion, and all the llorrors of civil \var ;-by thefe, 

and nlany untold enormities, the Britifh govern .. 
mcnt 11J.,re excited, in the brcafis of tllis peaceable 

and long-fuffering people, a dctcrlninat1.on to ave~ge 

tlleir ,,"rongs, retrieve their honor, afTert their rights, 
and claim adequate and imll1cdiate indclllnity for 

all their injuries. E\~cry effort for conciliation lIas 

l)ccn cxllaufted, and the fatal obfiinacy of the Brit .. 
ifll cabiact, equally (leaf to the demands of juftice, 
the intereft and happinefs of their O\\'n fubjeCls, and 
tIle rcmonftrance3 of an injured, )ret unoffend. 

ing nation, render an appeJ.I to 3rlI1S our Ollly means 
()f redrefs. 

In lliilory !hall it be told, th"t once our patriotic 
fire5, \vith Icf3 than half our viyealth and population, 

11ardly anticipating, and \\Tholly unprepared for ,var, 

'\vith llritain's fover:.;ignty acknov/lcdged, firnl1y re· 
fifred her attempts to tax tllenl, thOllgh thereby 

comp~11cd to ftrtlgglc v.rith that IJotent nation, Inan}r 

:years, in arms; and, ,Citizens, that \\"C can cal1nly 
\vitnc[s tlloufands of our countrymen, to \vl1om the 
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Government arc pledged for tIleir protection, torn 
from tIleir country and their kindred, and thro,vn 
into a floating Lion's Den! Our merchants plun ... 
dered of their property upon the ocean, unlefs pro ... 
teCted, and difgraced, by paying tribute; our dearcft 
rights infringed and tralnpled on ! 

I .. et thofe, \vho covet but a moiety of Freedolll ; 

let thofc, \vho are content to be mere gleaners in th{; 

great comrrlercial field, ,\rho ne'er afpir'd to prouti 
equality, but take, like duteous child~en, ,v·hat tllcir 
mifrrefs -leaves or licenfes; let thofe, "pIlo, "in tIle 
times that tried tnen's fouls," preferred royal pro
teCtion, favor, and re\vard, to honorable peril; an(} 
fuch as now deeln fordid wealtll of 1110re intrinfic 

value tIlan our liberties, and fpiritlefs fubnliffion 

mote congenial to their fouls, than \Tigorous refiC .. 
tance; '\vho too can rell compafed, ,,,,,hile all our 
rigllts fucceffively filall fuffer anlputation, till the bo
dy politic, bleeding at c,rery ,rein, at lengtll fila}} 

yield) from fileer debility;-let tho[e, who, in. tllis 
portrait, vic\v a fair delineation of tllcir c11aracrers, 
(and I-Icavcn grant their nUlubcr nlay be flnall,) 
let fuch, and fuch a/Cine, refufc tIlcir aid in Free
dom's glorious caufe. 

BtLt thofe, ,vllo hold tIle liberty of every citizell 
dear as their O\VD, 'vh~ are deterll1ine(1 to enjoy at 
leafi: a rigllt in COlnmon on the fcas, \y110 ratIlcr 

fpill tllcir blood tItan pa}Y a tribute, ,vIlo in depofit 
hold the rigl~ts of their poficrity, and feel a deep 

refponfibility to future ages for tllcir conducr,-lct 

fuell arife, obey their country's call, ~lnd in the n1a
jeily, of arnlS, again procl,aim, ag:1·in aiT~rt, the fov' .. 
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l'Cigllt}' of our States. Let {orne of the l1Clllowed 
arnlS of tIle Revolutioll be turned againft tllofc, 
\vhom they are accuftomed to conquer. Let eXIle .. 
ricnccd valor take tIle Field, and teacl1 our modern 
Svldiery, the inlportant ikillof vitlory. 1'he Inar .. 
tial fpirit of our country is much aroufed~ Say, 
Soldier, would you not prefer to die in freedom's 
caufe, the thanks and honors of )~our country for 
your fhroud, tllan be difmantled of your war llal)ili. 

lnents, and fee her rights abufed, her fons imprifon ... 
cd, and her character di(graced ? 

Say, Citizens, a~e any of you ready to acknow
ledge the patriotic fpirit of your f~tllers flo'A'n to 
Heaven, and not a remnant of their mantle dropp'd 
on you! SlY, rather, have you not invoked "a 
llouble portion" of that 'vi vid patriotifm, ""hich-erfl: 
did conftitute the " Hanling chariot," \vherein many 

of tIle fainted heroes were tran:o'ated to the realms 
of endlefs glory. A folemn appeal agai~ _is made
to arms--to Hea,ren! By the fupreme authority of 
our nation, ,var is declared; and every true Ame
l"ican ,viII rally round the ftandard of 11is country, 
anxious again to teach our enemy, that a joint 
effort of freemen can achieve, whatever a fenfe 
of juilice conftrains them to demand. Be exhorted, 
Fellow-Citizens, to difmifs every ignoble fentiment 
refulting from party prejudice; then "till your una .. 
ninlity confiitute an inlpregnable fortrefs, a-nd your 
combined energies render our Union the inviolable 
fanctuary of Liberty. 


